The 15th National Cadillac Allante XLR Show / Vacation
September 17 to 24, 2018
Side trips to and from the show coming from North East
Monday
Leave: 4pm Drive to Quality Inn Hotel in Ohio (we can do one closer)
Arrive: by 10-11 pm at 9988 Market St, North Lima, OH 44452 (330) 238-4611
https://www.choicehotels.com/ohio/north-lima/quality-inn-hotels/oh602
Tuesday
Leave: Hotel by 9pm
Arrive: Comfort Inn 20061 Michigan Ave. Dearborn Mi. by 1pm. Call (313) 436-9600
Tell them, CADILLAC ALLANTE CLUB Cutoff date AUG 28

Visit Greenfield rest of the day and evening
Wednesday
Drive to GM heritage Museum https://www.gmheritagecenter.com 28 Minutes. Private tour is open
for us at 11am to 2 pm. After go back to Greenfield and continue the Henry ford tour, have some dinner
Thursday
After breakfast, back at the Henry ford museum. https://www.thehenryford.org
Enjoy the whole day there.
Leave: After Dinner drive 1 ½ to Hotel
Arrive: by 9pm Holiday Inn West 2747 South 11th Street Kalamazoo Mi
https://www.holidayinn.com/hotels/us/en/kalamazoo/azowe/hoteldetail?qAdlt=1&qBrs=6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.c
p.in.sb.cw.cv.ul.vn.ki.va.sp.nd.ct&qChld=0&qFRA=1&qGRM=0&qIta=99504440&qPSt=0&qRRSrt=rt&qRe
f=df&qRms=1&qRpn=1&qRpp=20&qSHp=1&qSmP=3&qSrt=sBR&qWch=0&srb_u=1&icdv=99504440&dp
=true&cid=29728&glat=SEAR&setPMCookies=true
Cocktails at bar by 10 “were going to need it”
Anyone can change the times, but what is most important is being at the Private Tour at the GM
Heritage Museum by 11 AM sharp.
Friday Saturday and Sunday
Please resume regular Cadillac LaSalle clubs Itinerary

Then by 5pm, we can either stop at East 4th Street or the Little Italy in Cleveland for dinner, then drive
Frank Lloyd Masterpiece house above falling waters. Stay over. http://www.wright-house.com/franklloyd-wright/fallingwater.html
Monday, after visiting the Falling waters home, we stop and see the Coffee pot home
http://www.themunicipal.com/2017/06/the-coffee-pot-bedford-pa/and the Shoe home.
https://www.hainesshoehouse.com/images/ All of these are in Pennsylvania or we can just drive home
and be home by 5pm.
Everyone is invited to this event. You do not need to be a member of either club, but you do need to
register with both the CLC and CAC to participate. Now after reading this, you may join us at any stage of
the trip. Now what I do expect from you is to get in touch with me and let me know if you like to do this
part of the vacation. I will need a head count. This part of the trip is on the Cadillac Allante club; please
do not call the Cadillac LaSalle club because they are not doing this. There is a late date for everything
and it more than doubles, so please register fast. No later than August 24th. Now I will need an answer
for the GM heritage museum fast… so we can book it.

